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, rnuc lost ruvrx. ,1

I Vindm4 Amr From Home la
y'i'--Trying Ki ha IHd 1 lours of Nlrfit, The chlldrea ara all Invited 4e m$ STuASllow 111 ITmuni warn.

.Vj';-t-

' ',

t' store .and Jet' nte Vpreeent each ' onajt' wltfti ths illttle, ArUst Paint Pooai
Kvery chUd 'can new laara the art of
painting.: We do nokaow if all the

. mothers . and fathers know ,
we--, sail

. ' the most,, dellolous Coffees In tha
' i wtrl(!l, but a great many de. We

sell' Dwlnell. Wright Cos fuU line of
Boston Coffees,: Royal Java 'and
Mocha, Bosten Combination, oiir own
la one-pou- caaa, and the world's
famous .Whits House Coffee. If ynu
are not pleased . with your morning;
cup. give me one trial and note the.

Wm Boon Lost Ho tilled at Many
llomea oa North Cliurch Street and

; Made lha Welkin King The Dam
ta Oio Xtescve, ;

Yesterday morning. iora time be-- j
. i' leeen midnight and day. a wee mon-- I

grI puppy ran up and down North
i Church street whimpering and bark-- j

;'.'. ling.'-'-Th- little whelp was lost last
'

, from home and mother. He wae a
; tiny, tat. Huffy baby that had dared
i t follow his mammy from his own back
i V.1' yard." where he had lived and romped

i j . stlnoe ihe day he tame Into the
) 1 "

: 'world.' The dam had gone on a for- -

Dr. Shepherd, Johns Hopkins TTnU
o versify, Addresses a Number of Fa--r
. Yored Ouesta at a Kaorptioa by the

l Wednesday Afternoon Book Club la
'. Greensboro.;.
The Observer It requested to print

the following!
In Greensboro, at Smith Memorial

Hall, on the night of November lth,
a reception was heU that marked the
high tide of oulturs In that aspiring
burg. It was tendered by the Wednesday

Afternoon Book Club to eev--'

oral favored lndlvlduala and waa one
of the moat delightful events of the
aeaaon. Peculiarly agreeable te a
person, wearied with the chit-ch- at of
teas, the hurly-burl- y of card parties
or the perplexed solemnity of bridge
parties waa the manner of entertain-
ment It wus like the crisp flavor
of celery to the languid, social sense.
These ladle had Invited Or. Shep
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8. B. LENTZ, Grocer, . .

lhone 251;'315 N, Tryon St.
Fred Cochran, Mgr.

. i'

iT aging expedition.
: s The crtea of the dojgy were hoard

,:
' at many doors an he wandnred, I out
and desperate, trying to return to the

v comfortable home that he had so
' recklessly and foollFhly left.
';' hie mad hunt the puppy called

:. at the home of an Obworver man and,
', with hla pitiful howlH, waked him

': from a sound and restful sleep. He
f bad oome into thn front way and waa

, trying . to enter the Hide gate to the
V back yard and garden. The reporter

o! oonld hear him tumbling; over the
f.'., leaves and fretting like a heart-broke- n

child. Finding that his efforts to
- nuke hla way to the rear of the

herd, of Johns Hopkins University,
to lecture uion Hlr Walter Raleigh.
Dr. Shepherd choe to eonlder the
character, personality and literary at-

tain men ' x of Kalolgh, rather than to
dwell upon the oft-tol- d tory of hla
settlements In North Carolina. He
painted in glowing colors a back-
ground of Elizabethan days and upon
thin he sketched with firm strokes
the figure, of ths man of energy,
whose mind shared and Tift en Inspired

v oaosmis unnsimaa presents are leading In popular demand this season, and rightly,, to, Trinkets
quickly lose, their , charm, bat a useful gift, as for example, 4 pieos of fine t. Furniture, carries lth
It a lifetime of remembrance and satisfaction. ; ' 1 v . ;.

Kowher in: Charlotte ; will you find such a royal assortment' to choose from '.as' at MoCOyS, andlowers .'.V;

,s lo.pnpes, you. wiu nna mem tower Here than elsew.hsrs. '
We call'speolal attention tp our handsome line of Rockers. Prioes ranging1 from t.I8 to fgQ.ftO.I.'.' house were futile, he turned and

1 ' '

climbed the Kteps to the fronth porrh,
til';'.; where he trotted round and round in

Christmas

Presents

for All

White and Pink Roses. vW. T. M eWhite, Pink and Red Carnation
The Superb Enchantress Carnation c,a circle and yelped. At one time he

" but begged for admissttfa at the front
vdoor. but the call wan not heeded.
'. for he who llptened from within,
'dreaded the chilling breeze of tin

; - hallway.
Soon the puppy departed, going

(shell pink).
Double Blue Violets.
Wedding Flowers, Bride's Bou SOUTH TRTOK STREET.

em h varied intereai or inose stirring
1.o'. of the strong north country
Kiiglihman, who talked wltha burr
;i rid Mild "soon" for sun and "yearth"
l..r earth, and who, yet, excelled In
rnurtlini'MH. A few lnteret1ng allu-.n- n

to the acquaintance of Raleigh
and Shakespeare, some selections
from the poetry of Kalolgh, and the
graeeful, brilliant talk waa over. Kach
Ktient waa presented to Pr. 8hepherd;
then, ii i n palms and flowers,

were served In the hand-Nom- e

room adjoining the hall. What
h pity that a coure of uiflverxlty ex-
tension lectures could not extend to
Jreennboro. Htatetiville nnd 9rit,rlo,,e!

Many thank to the gentle ladles who

quets.
Handsome Floral Designs.
Write, telegraph, telephone.
Prompt and aatlsfactory service.
We ship to anry point.

lapificentJ. VAX CO. Holiday
Prices low; Urge assort-
ment to select from. Put
aside any goods purchased
now fer future delivery by
paying a small deposit
Every article engraved free.

Nt'BSERT
N. C.Pomona.made thl lecture poasible.

south, toward the Selwyn Hotel. He
r went on1 and on. crying as he Jour-

neyed. Ills lomeaome. appeals hud
touched the newspaper man. Th-- y

, anade him roll and ton; r. t tie
sweet sleep that he so needed mid d- -.

'sired, would not oomo ba k to Mm
glories of the faithfulness of the l"k--

to man and children in iiitn
baunted him. But, Jut about tin-- '

time the young fellow had made up
' , his mind to allp on Ills i IoiIm- - mxl

follow and overtake th tinv wayfarer.
he heard tho w himper r n older

.dog-- aad. raining hi wind . bed. id
, What be took to be ths umther of tho

puppy, running frsntlrally jil.out the
i yard, sniffing the grnund Slie lati-e- d

upon the porch, off naln. out th
front gate and turning "ut North

.Church In the wak of the wanderer.
She waa trailing a the hound trull

j the fo, but"lntead ( giving tongue
'"he whined, giving the mother dog'1

Rend telegrams te Oreensboro.

Display f
GoodsSpecial ?5 and X E STEERE

Mm. Keiiha Niarnni Dead.
Mr Per I ha Htarne died yesterday

innrnlng at 9:40 o'clock at th home
of her daughter. Mr. J. A. Thoma-in- ,

In Sharon townnhp. Mrs. HUirneH
waa Xt yeHrs old and had beTn In
feeble health for ome time, death re-
sulting from general decline. She
Murvlved by three daughters. Mrs.
Thomaaaon. Mrs. Jane Hoyd. of Plov-
er. 8. '.; and Mr. H. M. Johnaton,
of (laston county.

The funeral wrvl e will be held
at the home thl morning at 10
o'c lock by Hev. J. 11 Bradley. The
Interment will take place at Sharon
churchyard.

47 n Cmnkinr. Jeweler
tfsSV iJIIIUlllll

Jackets IA MARGUERITE SHOP

Time to make your selections. We are delaying a line especiallyRATS COKSETS GOWNS

The best dressed women

' call to her offspring.
That Is worth watehmg thrnugh."

said The Obnerver min t hlmMolf.
Twenty minute Liter the old dog,

; acrompanled by liapplent puppy
In the land, pawwd In the lreet, go-

ing north. The old dog looked hm If
she would like to wallop th woung-te- r,

but she did not dare do It in a
strange community at that hour of thn
(light. The puppy had hla tall curled
Over hla aoft. fuzzy hark and hla ears
rocked up; he seemed appreciative
and grateful.

The looker-on- . from the window,
returned to hla bed and to hi

Caawt, the Ideal medlrlne fer thelittle onaa. Contain no opiate. Con-
form fully with National Pure Food
and Drug Law Write K C. DeWItt

o., Chicago, 111., for the "Baby Book."
fold by Hawley's Pharmacy.

wear LA GRECQUE, LA attractive for

nJen and BoycMARGUERITE or RED--
FERN CORSETS. A bigCURED shipment of new styles thisOnly two weeks from Big display of Bath Robes, Smoking Jackets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs,week with an experiencedI wss affected with nervounes next Tuesdav is Christmasand general for nearly lx CORSETERE constantly inIt's high time to have Xmas

AT THK ODKt)X THIS WKKK.

Col. Peters Ilea home Intcri-fctle- g

to KIuim.
CoL Will A, Peters has arranged

a prograrnms Cor the flrnt three days

Hosiery, Ties, Silk Suspenders in boxes. Anything in this linesee usattendance.
v,

New fur toques of exclu

year, which weakened me greatly.
Kvcry few days I had nervous plls
and weakened downf I hardly had
strength to walk across the room. I
was hungry at regular times, but If
I Indulged my appatlte to such an
estent that It would bring on on of
those nervous apells, It would require
morphine to relieve. Last September

af this week tnat will be better than
sive design for Monday.any he has put on yet; It will conxlHt

af three snoring picture and an Illus
trated song. The nret picture Is en-

titled 'TTUaablng the Oreaay Pole," Ed McllOll CO., Leading ClothiersLA MARGUERITE SHOPMrs. Joe Parson called to see me,
having heard of my condition. Hut,and the second "An Unexpected

Bath." These two pictures are very j

decisions made up, if you
want to keep out of the
hurry and rush of the late
buyei.

Visit us w and
inspect these special Jack-
ets. The colors are strik-
ing Reds, rich Blues and
soft Grays.

No comfort like a warm,
handsome Jacket and your
favorite pipe between vour
teeth. Other Jackets and
Robes up to $15.00.

Holiday

funny and will please the children.
The last ploture, the "Wlnlfe Caps."
Is In seven scenes. During the west-
ward autre h of cKlllxaiion In Ameri-
ca during tho past fifty year, certain
social condition developed which had
to bo regulated and con trolled by
unusual methods. A lawlea and crim-
inal element aJm.jrst' Invuiliibly ac-

companied the advance guiirdM of
and " keep ihl element m

check, the law ulililltig iillunx were
Compelled to organize for t'oelr own

although she assured me she thought
her reraedr would ours ma, I did not
have much faith In It, or anything
else. I had tried o many thing I
was out of heart. She persuaded mo,
however, to ue her Remedy. I
bought half a dozen bottles of It, al-
though my huaband told me It wn
iiaelea to buy ho much, an I might
not live to take It. I bought It nil
the Hume, and to-ila- y I can say thut
I nm a well, healthy woman. I hav
done morn work In the lint two
months than I hud done In five year
before. My complexion I good end
healthy, my iippellte good, my

gone, and I have not Lad
to renrt II inorphlno since I started
on Mia Joe 1'ernnn'a Remedy. It la
everything that sh" claim for It.

MRH I). I- -. HARNKH.
Clayton, N. 0.. Jan 21, 105.

The Vigilante during llu' gold
'f W In i ' llfornlii nndegcltemenl Giftsh" of riiort reif-n- t

Indiiinii. ajid or.ier
ii r w i I k ii'iwn or-- h

lc ,i It i urn iria rll v
'I III' r! TIT llll I (iHKHe JA 8

The Gift Prob-
lem Solved

Especially gifts for Men and Boys. We boughtr an ex-

tensive line of Ties, Hosiery, Umbrellas, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Robes, etc., just for the Holi-

day trade.
Of course, we bought, as usual, the very best that

is made. You have the satisfaction of knowing you
are not giving gifts of inferior make, but "standard
goods.

the "White i'ki
years In iOihi,
Western Hides
ganlzatloriN win
With out In w h n r,

In general.
Ool. I'etern v.

plcturea In .i iii
ill xliit.lt In motion- -

,"-- t .11,-- r x

t hi.l- I . ! I,v II, r
to ll'l die . n y

UK A- - H'llll- -

of everything in the Jewelmanner tne rn

"White I'ap'"
of undeiOnilile The Tate-- ry line Cut (ilass, Dia-

mond Rings, Watches,Order
rtlrrlng. mi lndrHtiiiiii. r r I i .' it
la Undoubleilly Ih. Iini-- . lliil h.- Im

War ofTerrd to the ( Iini loll, jmlilii
awhile the pho'dgriiplle r mi IT i nnd
beautiful nioonlinght nnd enrly morn-
ing effect niut be seen to lie appro--
dated.

ix'K ikx hi:ts.
TUetrffl'e Id put Uiieiil Orilcrv Some

thangf-M- . Whlih Will he i;rTetitn
Januar) 1

Canes, etc., etc.

Shop early and avoids the

Christmas rush.
Brown Co.

hsPostmai-t- i i ' ; w ,i ii
oatved irixi: i, . ., - , i ,,
Doe Departini i Ui.,i n i.. n

ii ih

)i dole
mi.. -

Hatters, Furnishers, Men's
Garments.af rent for 'in

1 '..'.. . i vrefeet Janu.u
liaa been
which box i i ii i

di'U l

liirn
' If upon
U"'l. Illi Long -- Tate Clothing Co.

Goods Sent on Approval Returnable at Our Expense.

MM'' pont- -'

I ill II fit
'..Hi- In fa

i low
II ll'l

result b.ll.K Ili.tt
afttoa ratrx ,., i .

many small
Sie same renin
hexes of all HI.V."

4y this troubl" tli' WeeIs Special Neckwearm . ..ii... . f,,r
In ''iii i j i iii- -

f oi l.j ' iiv: Mind
it
id

vie haa bt' ti ad opt-- j fur oth i h i, us
are Ho.yi'O ,lti,gross receipt

last 1100. 001) 1,.h k bon g hiii. ,11

Special Christmas

Leather furniture

Sale

Sale Tuesday

aeotS a quarli r loi k lion iu. iIihui.
I land lo' k b 'K exini larg- - J:

The order - Hint Oox nut nm t
tee autlected at th l"o,lrinln of h
S vaster for n.e mir.. itmrter, hut
for ao longer Ten j,iy before tho
laat day of each uuiirt. r p"tnit.irare required to place a bill hearing
BOS date of t). lajit f y of t)ie quar-
ter In eaeh rent, d box. If a box-fteld- er

fallu lo letiew li I h right to hieVat On tho bit day or the fiimrter
hiB mail I ncjU'Tiil to be placed In
the general delivery.

if you Want an ar-

tistic Stieff, Shaw
or famous Stieff
self player piano
for Christmas.

Mora fine Leather Chairs aad .

Rockors and Couches here than at iH

all other stores combined. v t' ,;.'
Tha gfeatest vslma that mm '

Offered. , '.. i

A solid erf filled with fine Leather ti
Chair and Rockers has just been 1 '

Easy terms if

sired. See our
play window.

Ressmrtial for lirlsima l:t rlsln.
. .. mriil.

The rrhfarmls for lUt ('hrHiDius
ntflrtainincut to l rlv.-- nt t KirstJiapllst Hundny sthool will b- - ld

r this wek as follow Tu-du- y anil to- -
tnorrew. at Mrs. ViTli jirown soaraer ef folipg" and Klithtli strc.tn
Brownl's at 3:30 o'rlwli ami Hnow- -
flakes at 4; at lr. T. H Franklin's,, Mo. get Ksst avciiui-- . KltiK Wlntor
Jark Frost, North Wind, Frost

'

dairies, 8untum and HsJndrops
: t0,, Dell Hplrlts. It.

1ie will r'hurt 'aame at th- - m

wvitu iur our unnaimas snoppere.
Wa have Leather Furniture for - "Iayery one and to suit every taste and ,v

On Tuesday we will place on sale about fifty
dozen new and attractive TIES. They are all regular
50-ce- Ties. As long as they last we will sell them at
a special price. 1

35 CENTS EACH; OB THREE FOE $1.00. .'

We have laid aside this part of our Neekwear
stock to be sold at this special price; when Ihe lot is
gone the sale will be over.

New and attractive patterns in wide

to fit every pooketbo. k. . ,VV
Make your selections now. H V;

"T1

CHAS. M STIEFF

Msnufuctur.r of
TIe ArtUtlo Ortt, Nltaw, and

Fecaaos btWT sVlf.flarer
FiasMM.

. SrECIAIi CimiSTMAS
' '; cirrs .

' Ladles' Writing Desks.
'Oentlemen's Shaving Bets.

.Musle Cablneu. tRail Ctoeks.
Oriental Rugs.

aV vs mm Vf ?T

shapes.
I 'n.-

' ', : "SV. 'lf '

noers. wnn the aaaition of tn
flafeea. Thursday and Friday, withVre, , Franklin at I ts o'clock. King
Xvioter, Hants Claus, North Wind,
Freet Fairies, llrownlrs and Moll Hplr-li- a,

Saturday, everybody in the Hun-4a- jr

school room. ,

r ' Alpha Taat Omegas to Orgatilae.
' Tha Wat alumni of the Alpha TeaOmega Ureefc letter college fraternity

are arranging to organise a Charlotte
alumni chapter f the order. Thereare about a scare of members of that
f rataroity hra and , aa organtMrioa
win probably' be eftectd within awk or ferusight. A banquet will
probaUy be nld upon tha night efthe lAsUtuUoa of the chapter.' ' ;

t a tj&t 'm ; . We . set foods adds selected
aad deliver JCmas. ., ,,0vullMsvn Wsreroom ft nrM 5 'ii'(V:

ailTrada Ct, ClaarleMa, K. ft',;.
0. U. imdlOTH, bw Par rrinor Co.Ml iwi IhIUUl- - ,..;v.,-- ',skJ I

a' '''',""; ;.''.'; , ,'i
'

,., .'v .,: s.i ') "' ' -- '
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